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I Indians Are
f. DODGERS READY

, FOR CLEVELAND
/ IN BIG SERIES

Have Their Last Workout
and Every Man Fit, Says

Manager Robinson.

BLEACHER FANS IN LINK

Steady Procession of Them at

Ticket Windows.Southpawvs. Covelcskie.

f ' N

Probable Batting
V Order of the Teams

Manager robinsox or the
I>odgers said last night he
would pitch a left hander today,and that whether that left

hander would be Marqu.trd or Smith
depended on how each warmed up.
He fully expects Covele^kle will be
sent to the mound by Speaker. He
Isn't quite decided whether to start
Griffith or Nels In right field, but
the probable lineups will be:

BROOKLYN. CLE\ ELAND.
Olson, x.s. Jamleoon, l.f.
J. Johnston, 3b. W'nmh«i[an«, *U.
Griffith, r.f. Speaker. c.f.
Wheat, r.f. Wood. r.f.
Myers, e.f. t.-ird 'er. 3b.
Konetehy.lb. W. .Johnston, lb.
Kllduff. 2b. Sewril. c.
Mlll-r,c. O'Neill, e.
Marqunrd, p. Cmrifklf, p.
Empires.Klein, O'Puy, Conuolly and

Dineen. I

. By WILLIAM U. MANX A.

"These two teams," spake Uncle
Hobby oracularly yesterday, as he
gazed out on the teeming ci^y from
his magnificent suite In the Hotel
Soandso. "these two teams are evenly
matched."'
Having dropped which words of wisdomand bold prophecy, the manager

of the Hve wire Dodgers, National
League champions, who to-day will

engage the Cleveland Indians. AmericanLeague pennant wlnRers, at EbbetsField in the first game of the 192u
world's baseball series, lapsed into

weighty (there's 200 pounds of Robby)
Hence.
That's as near as anybody comes to

knowing who will win the scries, but
everybody knows, or ought to know,
that the battling begins at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Presently Manager Robinson spoke
again: "Our team's as fit for a world's
series as a team possibly could be
Kvery man is on his toes and we shall
have no excuses if we lose. That we

don't expect to do. The boys are confidentthey have the skill and fight to
put It over, and they're not overanxious.a state of mind which usually has
a bad effect."
The Dodgers devoted the morning to

their last tuning up for the clash. It
was a routine workout.that's the only
kind there is In basphal!.butting end
fielding and pitching and no secret st' ff.
fans who wanted to come in and look
them over were welcome to do ro.
The C'evelands kicked the stuffing out

of tradition by putting In the day before
In their home town, nod won't arrive
until tills morning Kandom couldn't
quite grasp th s move, end wondered
that Manager Speaker put In the last
night on a sleeper Instead of In a hotel.
However, the Indians were under s delve
to the finish, whereas the strain has
been off the nro<«k!yns for a week, and
maybe Speaker thought a day of relaxationwould be best for his men, and that
by not making any extra effort they
would avoid placing too much stress on
what was before them. Ono thing Is
sure, they aro confident and expect to
win

"How does your team go against splfballpitchers?" Robby was asked.
"Pretty good. Ponk of the Cardinals

pitches a good deal Mkc Coveicskle, and
we've beaten him a number of times.
The scores wer" clos" and runs hard to
get. but we heat him.1'

Robinson gave his men ;i talk nftcr
the practice. and Impressed on them the
'need of keeping everlastingly nt It.. Tie
laid emphasis on the fnet that the Olevelandsar« hustlers and that Speaker has
his men all schooled to run out everythingand tnko a l»-.id around lirst base.
The Indiana, he said, made many un
additional base that way

The sale of $1 and $2 tickets, same
bclrg the bleachers, began at the park
windows yesterday and went ahead with
no undue commotion. The funs were
much lesa fussed about It than four
years ago. The lines formed quietly
and never became very long. Nor «1M
they become very short, so that the sale
went forward steadily. There weren't
any lines reaching around tho block, and
nobody spent the night leaning up
against the f«-nee In order to be the first
at the window whpn It opened. The
sate of bleacher tickets was quite a sedateceremony, oti the whole.

Nevertheless a capacity crowd Is expectedto-d*y. Kvery reserved sent
had been disposed of yesterday. Interestoutside of the elty may be Judged by
the demand for press tickets. More than
4h0 requests for these were received,
which Is about a hundred more than four
years ago. when Brooklyn and tho Red
Sox battled.
The sale of unreserved scats begun at

10 o'clock yesterday morn.ng. The flrsl
person In line was a woman fan.
HVwcher patrons hail the choice of buyingfor one prime or four, a privilege not
extended to purchasers of reserved seat*
"With them tt whs four games or none.
Judging from five sale on attendance oi
about 28.000 |» excreted to-day.

7n Kiich atriall arid *>ntttrln| brttins
an ha* been done tli»» Cleveland* were fe.
vorite* at H to 5 American tv»*gn«
team* nearly alwaya are favor t< a foi
thla poat-acn«on fixture. TIio Clyvotarv
playera. with the exception of Iv%» <

Oardnnr, Trla Snonker, Jo*- W'nod nnr

Doc JohnKtnn, will go on Rbbit* FleU
without ever havlnc played on It bo
fore, whMi probably vrM not bothei
them at alL

The mopt gtriklng. If not the mo*

Illuminating. fact dleeloacd by the roc

ord§ of the leading five batter* In eael
'iwarne l» found In fh® run* ecoro.

column. Note those total* of run'

worc.d American I.oagi»e.Staler. 187
.tarobaon. 93. Speaker. 137; Rtitb, IS*
IC. Col'ina, 11fi; total, 811. Naflona
J>e.ague.llornehy, 98; Young. 92
ftouah. HI; Wheat, 81; Wl'llaina. S8
total, 887. Jaekann ranked «o»ond li

World'* flerie*. Fhbel* Field,') today,
9. M Adm Field Htand 17 I'avlllon |l
Flu* War Tai. H'-vay tlrlghlon Subway ti
yrwpeii Ph. Intarhoro rranklla iva~ia
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Tris Speaker, Clevc

Edriie Collins Wishes
Speaker "Best of Luck"

Chicago, Oct. »..eddie coiiins.
captain of the Chicago White
Sox, sent a telegram to-day

to Trls Speaker, manager of the
Cleveland Club, congratulating him
on winning the pennant, l'ho text
of the telegram follows:
"Congratulations upon winning the

American League pennant. I want
to assure you that none of the re;raalning tnembers of the White Sox
begrudge your club the honors you
have honestly won, and. furthermore,we are pulling for you to beat
Brooklyn. Best of luck to you."

V

batting, but for obvlrfha reasons he ha
been dropped.
The leading five hitters of the Amei

lean League made 641 runs to 427,
fremrndous difference for the othf
leading Are. What Is the reason, bette
hitters in the American League, bette
pitching In the National League or dil
ferent systems of play? The last name
fan Oe euminuieu rrwn mt: uiiru^iui

j nince the styles of play will average u

about the same.
As between better hitting In the ori

eague and better pitching in the otbe
I am inclined to think It Is some of bo'l
There are more good pitchers in th
parent leafrU", but not as many moi

than as sotne people think, and th
fjuality of the first class pitchers of tt
American is not a particle inferior I

the quality of the best in the National,
Except for the color of the stltrhin;

the same hall is used in both league
The American I.eagucrs have no advat
>age there. That the leading five of tl
American would hit as well and score t

j many runs against the National Deagi
pitching is doubtful, but that they at

tetter hitters than the National's leai
ing five and would score more runs tha

I the lHttcr against National I.cugue pitel
ing is probable.

Miller Muggins, manager of the Yai

; kees, takes exception to the statcmei
that he had a chance to get Sewell. tl
shortstop now with rifve'and, from tl

I New Orleans club and passed it up.
sent a man down to look Sewell ov

three months ago." Hugglns says, "at

found he was not to be got. It wasr

'that I didn't try to get him but that
couldn't get him."

NAVY TO GET SCORES.
TVashtnotok, Oct. 4..World's seri

baseball results will be broadcasted
nil ships on the Atlantic and Paxil
during the gime.e, urcordlng to arrnn«

rrents completed to-night by the Na<
Department.

Stations at Annapolis and Arllngto
with the special long distance radio sol

and those of shorter radius at Bostc
New York. Norfolk and Key West, w

, .. |__ I..
curry uw ncorr^ >jr .s

the Atlantic, while the transoceanic st
tlon at San Diego, Cal., will take ca
of the Pacific vessels.

j LEWIS WOULD BOX BRITTON

In these daye of the raucous squaw
the statement from Ted Kid Lewis th
he wan , ^»t»-n fairly, squarely ai

soundly S Mike O'Powd comes as

rather rt'*er.h1ng distraction. Lew
through hlj manager, Charles J. Harn
declared ghat he "bit off a little mn

than he could chew" when he rr

O'Powd. "I was a little too conflden'
ays Lewis. "And O'Dowrl Is, after a

really the greatest middleweight In t

J world. Hereafter I'll stick to my o\

] class, the welterweight. 1 have shot
that I am a> good as anybody in th
rlnss. and I think I am Just a little 1
better.

"1 want to get a match with Ja
Britton for the title. In order to eht
the fans I am willing to meet any weltt

that the International Sportli
Club picka for me In one of the bout*
the Carpent|er-l<evlnsky fight In t
Jersey City hnll park on October 13, a:

If I do win then i will aek the olub
give me a mutch with Jack Brltton f
the world'H title. Nothing could
fairer than that."

i ... ..

ANOV CHF.VKY MfOr* sTKffART.
M rulhADRM'HlA, Oct. 4 .Andy Cheney
. Baltimore onipointed Walter "tvon" Htewr

of Wheel!:.* *> a ached ulerl eight round fls
, hero t.»- m_lit The referee atopped the he

In " > f nth round to rav. Ht-'O'Urt frr
1 further punlehmcnt. The Wheeling boar r
' knockrd down twice In the flrat round. 1
1 aleo w floored In the ee< ond round, a

w a* heir.* hadlr beaten when the refer
e topped the flyht Hughte Itutrhlneon

' I'hlledelphla defeated Rohby Joeephe of Ni
f Knclnnd In eight rntipda Oeorire Drawn
New York won from Krankle Dice of lla'
more In a *dy round hunt. K. O Al Mill

f of ('heater, Pa., knocked ont Arthur M
lionald of r-oaton In the eeeond round.

nwwn okth DBftnoy.
HRPxini'OItT, Conn., feu. 4. - M'

" O'fViwd, inliner middleweight r-hamnlnn. w

; given a referee'* deolalon In n 12 round lu
here to-nlt ht over Frank Carbona. mldd

j weight of New York. O Oow d out pointed I
opponent In every round.

TJCONARO "K. O'k" DDITT.
1 HARTFORD. Conn Oct. 4 Denny Idiom

icored a technl al knockout over Frani
t Drift of New Bedford, Mare.. In the til

round of th*lr bout to night at the Wethi
a field avenue hall park la what waa a v<

«, j tans xbiblUw,
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land (A. L.) and Wilbert Robinson,

; BEARfKG ON THE
WORLD'S SERIES

..

Sidelights on Struggles Which
Will Decide the Dig

Championship.
The world's series of 10i0 will bp the

first ro bring brother against brother.
Jimtny Johnston of the DodKors, on

third bn.se, will be aligned against I>oc
Johnston of the Indians, who will cover

8 first The Johnston family is sure to
win.

a Charles Hercules Kbbets ruinmmeed
T
.r yesterday that the in Brooklyn
r would have to pet along without tho

services of a band. It seems that at

^ the last minute Charley decided that

p the apace alloted to the band could be
occupied by extra chairs and sold to

n agitated fandom. No series has yet
r. been played without a band.
1.
e Rube Marqtiard. who is likely to

pitch to-day for tho Dodgers, has won

ia two world's series games and lost four
for four losing teamR.the Clnnts of
1911, 1812 and l'JIQ. and the Dodgers of
1916. Bagby, who,% slated to j»lt<-h for
Cleveland, never has been in a world's
series.

s.
______

Sherry Smith, who may pitch for
,e Brooklyn If ho warms up better than
" the Rube. has pitched only one big
it' series game.that in which he was
re beaten by 2 to 1 In fourteen innings, by
1- the Red Sox in 1916.
in
h- Cleveland has won one fall classic.

that of 1896. when It beat Baltimore, the
National league p«nnant winner, for
the Temple Cup. Brooklyn has yet to

n" win big post season competition.
nt
?e It Is figured that the receipts to-day
id; will total about $90,000, which Is a lot of
"I money for a ball game, but not big when
er compared with the record of $101,768.
id which was set in tho sixth game of the
i't now discredited classic. of 1919, in OlnIclnnatl. Compare that with the total

receipts of $2,000 for the ser'es of seven
games between the Chicago Nationals
and the St. lsiuls American Association
team in 1885!

If Marqtiard is on the losing team
c* again he will tie the record of Fred

Merkle, who played on five losing dubs
In world's serloe. But there are a lot

e" of ball players who would not mind
'y that ore hit. The losers are psld as

well as the winners,
n. _____

ts, A few lefthanders In the American
m, Dengue euv thst the dope about the
ill Indians being afraid of southpaws is
in as full of holes hs a genuine Swiss
a- cheese. There's Speaker, n lefthand>d
re hitter, with tho modest average of .394.

Jamleson, another lefthanded hitter,
is there with a .311.
In the opening game of the world's

series of 1916, In Boston, Brooklyn was

'k, beaten hy 6 to 5. In tho first game In
at Brooklyn tho Dodgers won by 4 to S
nd behind Coombs. Brooklyn's lone victory
a in tho aeries.

!*' There are quite h few world's aerie*
veterans on the Cleveland olub. Card.. ner and Thomaa were on three winning

. Boston teams, while Speaker end \Vno<l
.'. were with two winning Red fox outfits

[ Nuaaxnaker was on the 1912 winners
but did not got Into the argument,

vn _____

When tho dodgers flayed the Red So*
at in 1916, they had Daubert on first. Cut

>ltahaw on second, Mowrey on third, Olsor
at short. Wheat. Myers and Johnstor

ek and Stengel In the outfield, and Millet
»w and Chief Meyers lie hind the bat Flv«
ir- of these are gone.

a* Mow the folks are going to enjoy thai
()r tgame without the band Is a mystery.

The Musician's Union would not vott
for Kbbets If he ran for anything any"rwhere.

be'

jfQUESTIONS ANSWERED.
irt '

H. S. Hulkelcy. If there wa-< a rrmmd nil.
I'l: permlttlmr but one bane on bnll pA»»ln* f|r.

And third how could the- runner take third
ir« The ball *»e In play and did not have t<
L , !>.' returned to the pitcher union* It wu

blocked ball.

» A Fare-He *» With Wanhlnitton thn la»
of ttmo ttiat team wan bora.

|'r'r K. C. Piemen.The term 'Olantn" eiiift
[e- nated In the PO'n from the M* men on tbi

team and ha* been retained, "Yankee*" v»
bentowed by a ncwrpapee man mnr» an i
i-onvenlenee than anythln,? i-lne. "Hob Inn'
from Jloblnnon, and "Dodeere" from dndylni

Ike trolley earn.
en
nit O. V. Durham.Clyde Knfel.
la-
kio I". I*. R. P"edn.Thomuti.Vn,

K. O. WHnon.The correct nenre wan ti
to :t.

tV- BASEBALL rk^prvfi* pkatp.
rth

'Wi-i-rca*-*-, I'f'sT I Of ATIOVM.
"SERIES daceb'n Tlrkef Office

>ry I °Hold Normacdlr.I ntarav MU Broadway I Mk M
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Vorld's Series,
ntenders ]

,

;
;*{*i " " * 'Vkl

v. ^ .> I
\ \ - V

; ^ ^ ^ I
Brooklyn (N. L.).

r z " * <

Indians Favorites «

at Odds of 6 to 5

BETTING on the world's baseball j
series, which begins to-day,
became active In Wall Street 8

yesterday. W. 1* Darnell & Co.. 4 4 I
Broad .street, reported they had «

placed several thousand dollars on t
this event, with the Cleveland team
the favorite, at odds of B to 5. They -1

stated they have at least $1,000 more 1

to wager on the same basis. The '
same firm were offering $500 that
the Brooklyn nir.e will win the
series, but the followers of the Dod- J
gors were demanding 7 to 5.

< hi to-day's game it was even (t
money tak" your choice between the
two contenders. J

Ik J
STOCK EXCHANGE BASEBALL, 1

Hartshorn® & Battelle, whose base- (
ball team has won all its games this t

season with other New York Stock Exchangefirms and banking houses on Sat- T

urday went to Philadelphia and defeated t
Chandler Bros. & Co.'s nine by a score s

of 9 to 9. Inasmuch as Chandler Bros.
<t Co.'s team won the League of Phlla- J
delphla Stock Exchange houses chain- ]
plonshlp with a record of sixteen j
straight victories and no defeats, this
game clearly entitles Hartshorne & Battelleto the intercity baseball championshipbetween Stock Exchange houses.
The teams which the Hartshorne &

Batt'dlo nine has defeated tills season
are Spencer Trask & Co., H. Hentz & '

Co.. Hartshorne, Kales & Co., Morton
Lachenbruch & Co., Mechanics and
Metals National Bank, Standard Bank

"of South Africa (two times). Guaranty
Trust Company, Newburger, Henderson
A- Loch, Arthur Hipper & Co., Swarthout
& Appenzeller and Chandler Bros. & Co.
Co. I

(5 W. Grant, president or thr Boston Najtional Lea cue club, yeaterdny announced that
hi had fln»d Ws\ltr*r Maran\tllc *r.OO and
l>lrk fiudolph $200 for their having deserted
the team. The players left the Brave* to
take part In an exhibition Kama at Attleboro,Mass.

BOSTON NATIONAI.S HIN.
PORTLAND. Me.. Oct. 4..In an exhibition

game here to-day ttw Ronton National
League team defeated Portland by a score
of 9 to 3. i

f

ROD AND (
| HIGII WATER FOR LOCAL ANGLERS

Sandy Hook Princess Jamsii
(The tlorirshoc) Hay 'Cai

Date. A.M. I\M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
October ft l 04 iai i oo 1:38 1.47
October «. ... 3:12 2:39 2 17 2:44 2:6*
October 7 H:tH 3:4:1 3:23 3:48 4:(»!
October R 4:18 4:4t 4:23 4 10 6:01
October 9 3:12 .3:34 3:17 6:39 5:56

The time given In the above table is East urn
ene hour.
...............

Seme Fishing Fact* from "Fishing Around
New York."

Pluko and flounder# belong to the same
family. There arc several other flatfish
around New York. One Is the "window*
pane" or "*un dial." which has toothed Jaw*
anil otherwise looks much like the fluke, exceptfor Its light color, inueh like sand, and

. the bright spot* on Itn back. It averages
' about n pound, and I* not common. It get*

Its name because It la partly transparent.
Titers are three very small flatfish almost
exactly like the common flounder.the -and
dab. sand flounder and tho small mouthed
flounder. There Is also a tiny flatfish,
known as sol*. None of theae Is plentiful.
Tit* weakfleh, also known by the Narragan-

Indian nsmr niwiiun,_

family r Ailed croaker*. The rv<l ami black
Irum. l.afruette ami klnrflsh batons to this
family. There Is a kltigflsh In Florida water*
that Is quite different, belonging to the
mackerel family. Our Northern kTngflsh la
known a.a hake, whiting and Bermuda whiting.from the New Jersey roast south,
Porgloe (Narragnnsett Indian name 8cuppang),belong to tho same family as the
heepshead. whloh l» a porgy, though It lives
with and has the haldts of hlae.kflsh. There

> Is one other porgy. the sallor'a choke, which
hardly ever comes to our waters. It haa

golden stripes and dark vertical hands.
TUinhes tr« maekeret fish like Spanish

1 mackerel. Both are taken only by trolling
In the open sea. Sometime* big schools urd
struck. ftluefish tackle takes them. The

< tunny or horse mackerel belongs to this fam.Hy. This Is the same fish as the famous
tuna of Southern California. On July 31.

I You rnn use _ SA HOI
1 Motiutiin sVermouthplnln or (^ j

the followlugrormutao: Kef 1^ a

Pompier" /JTV
*** ^

' I part Creme
1 (1« I as*lr

3 perm Mou- VT<c
quln's Ver- 11 s> a

3 {tans scitKT I fine blci
time Ve

. itr»ns present dayIt porta Mm- 1-. ,

; q.itnu v>r- Order a cas

)mr"Ah nranRe telephone us.
* Jlll<T
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. KSA v~ vrl|/_.<'| Ifravy rlaah of

lilt.tppt orJ
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'UESDAY, OCTOBER5,

Which Begin
INDIANS CHEERED"
ON LEAVING HOME

'Stick to tho Finish Club" F
Gives American Lcnjruers

a J'onsing: Sendoff.

V

Offered Ruth $2,500 r

for One Ball Game |
THR linrnstorniinK Ynnkoes played

a gntne in New Haven Sun- "I

day at which they cleared t>
something like $100 apiece and th
'KJn't tiiinlr it a had rlay'e work. A
hundred abnoleons, however, aren't a j
drop i" a large sized bucket to what
Babe Kuth would have received had "

he played in tho same game. The
Babe was playing at "Dyckmau Oval. tf
for which he received the beggarly rt

wage of one thousand piastres, some- cl
ttrnea known as dollars. He had 0j
agreed to play there and therefore
wouldn't accei t the offer of fellow
V inkers to play In N.-w Haven, C(

which offer was $2,">10.
in hort. $'.',600 for one lmll game G

teat's what Ruth would have rt - fr
< ivi d, mi re perhaps than sorno play- S
us" salaries for a tui-nn. That isn't q
til. Offers of ? 1.000 for a game on j,
Friday, $2,000 for on. on Saturday
n d $2..">00 o out >n Sunday, $5,51)0

"

for three games, were nutdo to the aJ

Mart t of the Mace Still, he'll need
it if his $10,000 automobiles are in g(

many collisions. st ^ a(

Ci.kvei.anp, Oct 4..The Clevclnnd ^
ndlans, winners of the American
*eague pennant left here at 6 o'clock
o-night In two private cars for Brookyn,where they will play the first game
if the world's championship series with ^

he Dodgers to-morrow. A large crowd C(

if cheering fans gathered at the station e'

o bid the team good-bye and good ^
uck. The "Stick to the Finish Club." j
irganized among Cleveland rooters to |
lelp cheer the Indians to a pennant.
rave them a rousing send-off. James C. l

Dunn. president of tho Cleveland club, bi
tnd Tristan Speaker, manager and eenrefielder, were in charge of the party. .

Before leaving President Dunn, Mar.- .

iger Speaker and the mmbers of the
earn expressed confidence in the Clove- el

and team winning the series. n

"If our pitchers hold out. and I think fr
hey will, wo will win the series," said b
Speaker. "Wo have the edge on the t]
Dodgers in hitting and fielding, and I ..

lon't concede them anything in pitchers. 1

Dur first string hurlers have held their n

iwn in one of tho closest races In tne t'

itstory of baseball. The team has been tl
toing at full speed right up to last Satirday,and we won't falter now."
Speaker would not say who would

jlteh to-morrow for Cleveland. Both
Doveleskic and Bagrby are ready and h
me of the pair probabiv wil' be selected.
The Indians' manager expects to give i

he team a short wor-to-r nt Rb' -ts J"
field to-morrow morning to familiarize "

he men. as far as possible. with the ''

ret tings of the Brooklyn grounds. ii
The team nan a *ornniii nuu wn- u

ftuence at League Pa-1: this morn'ng. !
The practice was be i nl closed gat'*", f]

he final tryout of the defensive play to j v
ae used against the D.vlgers. j
The outfielders tried cut their amis in

throwing runners out at the plate and j fl

Lin; catchers worked >n thrown to cut
'unners down on Imaginary double i 1
deals. The hatters wore drilled In (
hunting and long sacrifice flies. Pol- j
owing this a conference was held, the
ST'tire team discussing plans o* offence
md defence. f

ORIOLES TO MEET SAINTS. S

The post-*eason series between Baltimore,
pennant winners In the International League,
and St. Paul, pennant winners In the AmericanAssociation, will begin to-day In Haiti- f
mom and will be won by the first club win- f
rtlnu five games. Gaines will he played at
Baltimore on October 7, I) and 10 and at ?
Bt. Paul October IS and following dny« It |
necessary. The umpires will be ftfo'-kdale
of the International League and I'lnnernan
of tin. American Association. I

DUAL CROSg-COtINTItY MEET. "

Special Drupatch to Tn« Hhkai.d. '

EA8TON. Pa., Oct. 4..Fred Waltztnger, f

manager of the Lafayette College rross-coua- i
try team, announc-d to-day he had arranged
a dual meet with Lehigh to be run hero
Saturday, October 20. before t.ie LafayetteCatholicUniversity football game.

\ "

jUN news
* 7

FROM fXTOBKIt a TO OCTOBER 9. F
a Bay Got ertiori W Diets New
itarsie) Island Point Haven
P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
2.14 1:09 1 Alt 4:00 4.(4 3:M 4:19
3:22 2.:;7 3 04 not 5:13 r.ts
4 20 8:48 4:11 7 00 7:32 l):4.r. 7:17 i
5:24 4:49 5:11 *08 5:37 7 53 H :2> |

27 5.43 |M 9:04 9 31 8:49 9 1e
standard time, boy daylight saving time ad1

,
P>08. four WIN hooked by Capt. J. R. |I
Thompson while trolling for tilueflsh off t
Oeean Grove. N. J. Thre» broke the lines.
t>ne was landed. It weighed torty-slr pounds. .

A small mackerel, usually six or eight Inches j
long, sometimes runs Into shore In extraor- j
dlnary quantities There was a famou run
In 1 wht n they wore so plentiful that poo-
pie dipped th'-rn up with scoop nets anil even
hands everywhere from Corey Island to l-'ort
Hamilton. This Is tlio rhuh mackerel, also
called "tinker" and "thimble eye." It np-
p< are only occardnnnlly. It tvas quite plen-
tifnl In the boys and Inlets on the north
shore of MM Island In the (all of 191". Tlie I
common mackerel of the markets hardly ever I
vcntores into our hays. I
Ken robins and liacltleheada belong to dtf* I

ferenl families, fea renins are gurnards
There are four varieties |n our watera.tho II
common or web fingered, the rod winged or (
striped, tho Mg headed and the flying »eo ,

robin. The latter lit \> ; rare. The hackleheadsb< |ong to the "eulpln fnmlly. Tlicro are
four varieties.tho glghtaM sptnei), which Is
tho MM commonly cnupht; the brassy aoulnln,which rarely grow < more than stx Inches
long; tho daddy, which often reaches two
foet, and Is very rare Indeed; and the sea
raven, which Is caught frequesitly on tho
Ktshlng Hanks but hardly ever Inshore.
Hluoftsh belong to a family by themselves.
Illaekllsh and bergalls belong to the same <

family, known wrasse fish. There are no <
other fish of this family on our coast.
Hen bass, striped bass and white perch be-

long to tlie family grouped as sea basses. Thewhite perch used to be common around Newfork, running Into salt water from the rtvemtn autumn. They are rsee now.

- ll<

raoutty
k1 mixer! It has all the
tiding qualities of the old
rmouth, yet it satisfies the
requirements of the law. «

le from your grocer .or

y our Ginger A!'

ouquitj
[ATT AND WINE COMPANY
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Cleveland En

Favorite C
'ublic Veers Toward Brook

T. J o*:ii a +u ~ (
ximiruis own n.ic wit: v

at Narrow Od

By DA
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rHERE was an eleventh hour shll
more than a week the New Yoi
accept the dictum that the Clevi

jtfit In the world's scries, and the o<
16 Indians the favorites. Yesterday th
re Rrooklyns experienced a change. H(
me at even money, the Indians still \

r. to 6. There was a strong feeling t
it this failed to make B-ooklyn the fa'
>ne. In places where big bets were r

icre was continued apathy yesterday.
>use themselves from their lethargy \v
ashes between the Dodgers and the
'fered something like $10,000 at oods t

The main reason for the popular v
uisideration of the pitching situation
mt Wilbert Robinson, with Smith, Mai
rimes, pfeffer, Mamaux and Cadore,
irmldahlo array for a nine game se

poaker. Cleveland admittedly his tw
aldwell has not been going well of lat<
odger, who joined the Indians not .so
tlu series. But It would not surprif

jpreclable extent
The ''dope" on pitching without

»rs. However, it must he remember*
ries with as few its two pitchers. 'J
falnst the Athletics with only Christy
ubs, with only Tyler and Vaughn, ga
i 1918.

Cleveland Has a Great A

"Dope," after all, is nothing more
repression that "dope" is made only t
mcede Inferiority In pitching it deel
sc. In the catching department It ou

nphasizethe fact that a great eatchei
tan the general public imagines. Ge
gainst tho Tigers, Johnny Kling for 1

imk Gowdy for the Braves in 1914, V
to Giants in 1913 and Ray Schall: for
s 11 an demonstrated the power w ok
aseball classic.

In O'Neill the Cleveland club has
arae.as a receiver certainly the l»est
.ll.the kind of a player whose prese
Btlmated. Nuiwmaker and Thomus ma
nd Elliott of the Dodders do not begii
ister club than the Indians the handl<
0 well nigh fatal to Brooklyn. But th
icy have stolon more bases than the
on themselves. The Indiana stole seve
ine. And the peculiar part of It Is thai
a their credit. They made 194 ns ag
be team which is faster on the bases h

Cleveland Club Is a Hat

In figuring the chances of Clevela
n bold relief. It is a fact which strikes
otent arid impressive fact. And that
ilevelund club for the pennant seasonItfor .273. Granted that Brooklyn he
s It big enough to discount the Indlai
ncllned to believe that it Is not. A mar
iseful citizen with the claymore. But 1
King up that way, with eight regulars
if the Dodgers have an average of .2$
i'ith that sort of hitting rtrength Is go
1 going to make a vigorous attack o:

pposltlon.
Those who are advocates of the bel

dtting In a world's scries point to the
^uhs In 1918, when the Boston team
ilgh ns .190. However, it will be rem

ery lusty clubbers either in that series
nd the team with the better pitching w

ng being pitted against i£ood pitching
econd combination In seven cases out

Football has got away to a great
rrand star.d. Judging from attendance
irst two Saturdays of the campaign
ramo attendances at every college wet
icai a week ago last Saturday.

Big attendances ruled hist Satur
'ennsylvanla beat Bucknell, while moi
ret erolntr The Ynle Row! hv the wa1

an seat more persons and se.at them n

mw Columbia start Its season, and abo
he Ttirer a sendoff. Nearly 11.000 saw

ROD AND GUN.
COD-H \KK-W1 trKi|«s.

7 INthonis f>ttllv. B'jrlf
PRISCILLA LEAVES BATTERY
:30 Pally, Except Mon. <1 no A. M. Sunday.
'IP1 >2.73 Weekdays. $3 00 Sunday, tno. halt,

Flounders.Flnnrders.Flonndrrs.
Paunches and Rowbonts to hire.
RHyer Wnve lintel. Frerport Point.
Sflnudu leaven from our dock,

t. C. ST GEOftOB. Tel. 20 Freeport, L. I.
BASH. Ill AfB-srN. 8:3# I.OVO RIMXl H

M| f) HI dally 8 A. M. nc. Hon..
_ .1. If Ill from Bbeepsliead nay.ivahilh ^p, louts harms.

in mini Sunday r,:.".0. Thursday 8:30.
Sri IYAI A Irotn Silver Warn. Freeport
JLLl\HUn j.niu Including bait

C A RMAN * I>KN*TON.

lIpRuhber Boots. $3 Jtt. Raincoats. iri.OJ
Army Leather Jerkin". jp.Oj. Blankets, J. OA
Wool Underwear, $1 .28. Shoes. 12.03

ROBE. !W*> Br1d«o St.. Brooklyn.

whit'RYF®^"
..«» / | >11 leave" O'born Pock "tiitHBROOKLYN-"""* *u* *

L/numifciMcapt. h*bbt rtjbt.

SFA bass AND BLACKFIBB.

SHAMROCK
VarSpS Leave* Wilson'* Pock. Wraca
II CRT Le'aii. dally. exc. Mon. and h rl .Mtnl

Sundays
nr. GIRALDA S A M. Sheepehead Bay.

'>! _!!_ RJUII II
c*r EVfcv.» N aai'* umn* H'm*

riot 3 x< * TtTTN Bar
.~2.ii irtw« Manhattan n«Mh Brlto,
linR ful & Fhccp«h< ad B«T. " 'ylO A.M.
NUnmH punrtny S A. M. Capt. Sohnwddf.

-rrrTT.OR*1"' AND "KA MASSRose^ I'v^a n?.n""'" rtick t-BRHOw:
leaves Bhcep'di'ad Bay

VELOCITY {££VnnrtayV rlpi!' HERBe!
admiral > # A. m
APWtlWt..p, ..hahlif:
BU«i_i: . Bh-t-pshcud Ilally mc.

Captain ion H y^- "awWiv wtKN'r
v:,i, "a. Bun. 7. Bat. 1 P. M.

Av ERICA ?^>r
fSdiy 8 A. M.. Sun. 1.10,

yjn;eiD5 ^ II. Pot a r m capt. Too.

-..day* a P. M-. "un. 7 30 A. M

ylJOU o«pt. Bryan. Oborn Dock, Bbrnpah d

.."T.,. co l«ave* Pheop»tw>ad Bay
H£V# YORKtrt dally, a P. M Bun.. 7
, TCii ~r\ l«avM iganar**# *v*ry day T A.ftPPliO IT ROHr>Bn * TTNIMLL
-s^rvnSrhv i"i 1'i> i'1 t x' i Aiiy,
SEA hG 0'

. intra #'iar»ln .-very day ;
|>UAHC. 'I m. Capt. M. now i.a NO.
a5"V' "i 1 {"* V Tally 8 A. M., Sunday"!If . V/n to. from Phcrpiihcad Bay.

KENNELS.
XmBUALB "piipp1>'a, pr dlgr^d r.'ork, bcai.
tlaai come and pick a wlnaar. MgUOWAN'8,

1141 Myrtla a*.. B klya,

*ield, in. Brook
ters Series
Iver Dodgers
:lyn at Eleventh Hour, but
Choice in the Betting,
ds of 5 to 6.
wter

tc AVtc York Herald. i

ft toward the Dodgers yesterday. For &

k baseball public had been content to ^

siand club appeared to be the stronger
Ida accordingly stood at 4 to 5, with
10 public's estimate at the chances of
)wever. while some of the betting was

vere favored hi most of the wagering
hat the Dodgers would win the series,
zorite In whatever little wagering was P
ecorded on world's series of the past
Wall and Broad streets declined to

ith regard to the financial side of tho SI
Indians. One i^use on Broad street
>f 5 to 6 on Cleveland.
eerlng toward the Dodgers was a re- H
on tho contending clubs. It was held ^
quard and Mitchell, left handers. and
right handers, possesses a far more "

rles than can he presented by, Tris
o wonders in Coveleskle and Baghy. j
nor has Morton. Malls, the onetime

long ago, may be one of the surprises (J
so us if Malls failed to figure to any ^

question gives tho edge to the Dod- <3
sd that teams have won the world'?
The Giants turned the trick in 1905
Mathewson and Joe McGlnnlty. The 11
ve the Red Sox rather a hard battle q
. O
sset In Catcher O'Neill.
than "dope." Sometimes we get the C
o bo Jolted. If Cleveland is forced to
ines absolutely to yield In anything '

telasses the Dodgers, and we want to fl
r is a bigger asset in a world's series p
orgo Gibson for the Pirates In 1909 .

the Ctlbs against the Tigers In 1908. j K
^allie Schang for the Athletics against q
the White Sox against the Giants in

:h a great catcher may wield in the
ti

one of the greatest backstops In tho
thero Is. He is brainy and resourceneebehind tho plate cannot be over- d
ke worthy assistants to O'Neill. Miller | ^
n to compare with O'Neill. Against a .

rap In the catching department would II
e Indians, at that, are pretty fust, for
Dodgers, who are not a slow aggreganty-fourbases and the Dodgers sixty:the Indians also have more sacrifices (
alnst 1 S3 for the Brooklyns. Usually
? slower to use the sacrifice game.

d Hitting Aggregation. B
nd and Brooklyn one fact stands out a1
3 the eye as well as the mind.a most
ia the team batting average of the

"

.a large and juicy .302. The Dodgers
is something on Cleveland In pitching,
is* superiority with the bat? We are
t who hits .300 is regarded as a pretty
tow a!>out twenty-three batsmen averjaveraging .310? The e'ght regulars i_

IS. It becomes evident that any team 1
tng to be formidable every minute and 1
n the pitching and the morale of the

lief that pitching counts for more than
experience of the Ked Box against the
won, in spite of its inability to hit as
lembt-red, too, that the Cubs were not
s. It was a pitchers' battle all the way i
on. But when it comes to great pitch-
and hard hitting, we believe that the
of ten will triumph.

start, not only in the field but in the jfigures which have come to hand, the
already have set a record. 0|>ening
e shattered.and that in spite of the

day. More than 17,000 persons saw
re than 12,000 watched the Yale team
r, is being rebuilt in a way so that It
lore comfortably. Probably 10,000 fans
ut 6,000 gathered at Princeton to give
Harvard play Its second game.

HOD AND GUN.
I IUTI IrAAvaa Canarnl* 7 A. M., W»d..L111 I A Tbur#., Pat. n A. M. Sunday.McAVOY A FITTKH.

Fishingtackie and Bait
Ptiltp who do not *ell live bait hav# ih«

word* "ta>'kla only" or "no halt" followingthalr name*. L.l*t apprara Tueadayt. Thura- .day* and Saturday*
MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. |\Abbey * linbrie, 91 Chamber? at. T'kt onlyAbercrombla A Htch.Mad av A 4Mb. T'kt otuy !Kallmann, 2212 Second av., near 115th at.
haumann. John, 371 W. 121th at.
Brunricr.Wnsh.Mkt.Tal.74.7.1 Cort. He'grainltet
Co*. Atpheua, 37 Went 125th at. T'kt onlyConroy, Thoa. J.. 20 John at. Tackl* only
Davega. P. B. Co.. 121 W. 121th at. HalDavaga,8. H Co., Ill East 42d at. gram- aDavrga. 8. B. Co., All Broadway. ) U#» |Dav*ga. 8. B. Co., 15 Cortlandt at. |Dtrke*. 401 W. f(>th at. (A. Dory prop ) Ta, .

Dutlt, Joha, 428 W 42d at Tai Longaora 237 A
Fuih*. H., 12 Flr»t av. T«L 930 Orrh'd. Ba't ~

(Vldenberg.2321 8th av ,135th *t. Morn'ad 5A7V a
Cordon. 2127 Am'atm av.. icith at. No batt It
Croaa.2117 8d at., nr. 128 at. 8oo hand tack'i 41Pro**. 8th av. And .14th »t. Parand hand tark'tMlrach, L., do? Amat'dm av ftb-ftftth ?t«. Tal.Ho*hcraf.F.,3<rK'i4'h't. T*1 Vanrierbtlt 25J*

J.Mlrnjovaky. 138d 2<1 ava. Flahlnj rnckl*. C
JCtllermao.7010 Jdav.,1M at Tal.Mrl.IOd9. Hat
Klffe, M. H. Co.. 523 Broad*av. Tackla oaly afclrtland'a. ftfl Chamber? *t. Tirklr llrrra tt J
Lazama, Pol., 21d E. 59th a? No batt.
Lavltan*. 851 E.1.18 at. Ta kWnalt. Mrl 3POkary, II. H. A Co., B'way A 81th at. No bait
Werk»r.H..I4P2Aro*t.av..n'r t34tl,. Tkl-»b«lr S
Metropolitan Hdtv. Co., Church and Veery aft.

,ltnd»on Tarmtnal, Orand Cantral. Na bait.
Pltllvy, n. C., 79 Chamhora at. No batt.
Patleroon.Oot t fried.Hunter. 170Kul.y. No ball
Follmanl,P..885R1aet keroorPerry Tarkl* onit
half. J 11., 109 Third av. "lahlng tarkl*
Roger* Paet Co., B'way A istn at. Tackl*
Rngera Poat Co-.B'wav a' Warren at I at aar
Roger* Paat Co., B'way at 94th at. ( four
Roger* Peef Co., Fifth av. at 41at *t. 1 atarot
Rri«anba<im, 9dd E.1R8th *t. 3d av "I," tatlot
V'-hovrrttnc. Paty A Oala*. .102-4 Broadrav
BrhuharbARon,.1rt12 R av..op.t8l. Balt.MH 15.11
Tom Tfo'n.E. A Co.. 112 Fulton *t. Ta<-k|e «r<»
Von T.an>rrrh*APatmoM.Ttte .414 Mad.av T'tla
Walz.O 178 1«tar.nr.1«?h 58*7Ofrh Wb»drt»r»

KUUUUUXi U* BKUUJLLXN.
Aliral am 4 fltrau*. Fulton at., 1» k I- only
Conran. A., 532 Grand at. Tal. 301 (Hair
Itoarlnc » Co..MM l.tbarty a*., nr. MchancV *
Kpitaln, L.A.,1118 I1roanwajr.cor.lH« Kalb a»
Jrhnaon, P.. iw Wyrknff »v,, «02 Kv»rgra»n
Kingston,1493 Fulton nt.Troa O'-ilford 1». pal
Kraautar, 277 Graham a*, patt A tarkla. Ta
Cnmniar.H.,173d H'way. H'lclyn. Ta' klai half'
Vinhrt, 3. V., US Court at Tel, 2125 Malti
fitrhaalron, H. II.. 1271 Hertford av. Tkla only
111 'haal.ioti, N.I. , 014 Flroadiay Ta kla only
Vorrlr.A ,17."i7Foltnn*t.,RaW a* 13.V. iiadfr.rt
f.oapar.M W., 777 Woodward a». Tarkla onlyiirhaaf. 195 flathuah ava. Tal 2319 ftterllna.
tk-baWer,F,231Wyckoff a*.Tel .1981 Kvergreaainot>, 34" thii'hlnr av. Tal 4*111 Plana
Snrunjr.t. .2781 Atlantic atr.Tal.AA7* Part N.7
Voahr1nrar.12«A Mvrt1e a*. Ta1.4l7fl-WTTa>1ak
Weber. H 148* Wroedway. Ttda hooka.

OUT OF TOWH.
Wrmbw, Mlk#, 441 12th N.Yerfc. H4.
Wl#t»h*n W..717Ha« ko*'kPlk -'l..rr" ifohob**

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

MOST BEAUTIFUL HORSE IN
CENTRAL PARK.

Chestnut, 8 yearn, 15'<i hands blah: rnrry
on to 2.0 {.ound't. kind ni.it ill till In fv

ay. Or mi. nolnt ' ''nMf'irnln. must ill,,
poae of him Immediately. 8750. Full equip
ment. turludln* raddle, bridle, #r., Ac. F n

apT'"'nt m'-nt rail CI role 43-t
fflNCi.R turnout. flm olas* nrawater
liioufi'Am. Fhona Col. IMA. BNTL-KO. l«S

Want Bad aa. ( |

\lyn, To-day

jiStp
They say the best

'.qnamn hpf« arf marfft
nder water, and some one

uggested, the other day,
hat, if the feliow who
lakes them did not "come
p for air" so often they
rould not cost so much.
The best of woolens and

worsteds are made in a

amp climate,.that's one
;ason for Britain's wonerfulreputation for cloth.
And because Britain

lakes such wonderful
loth, many ships from the
ther side bring cloth to us.
It costs money to move

loth across three thouandmiles of ocean and
lany of the workers in
Britain's cloth mills don't
now the war is over,.not
n pay day anyway.
In spite of these condiions,British manufacturrshave been able to reducetheir prices to us, and

hese savings we are passlgon to you in clothes.
And the quality?
The same as always,.

he best ever

Rogers Peet Company
roadway Broadway
113th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
roadway Cornera" Fifth Ave.
t Warren at 41st St.

MMM ft'
m VIII Ad

SERIES
TICKETS

ROYAL TiCRET CO.
1568 B'WAY.

Phone Eryant ?9C%3<KT.-3902

WORLD'S SERIES GAMES
HY JACKSON'S MANIKINS.

Every j.lny Inntaatly portrayed exactlyas made aa the kuiu k* Ko'ntr on.

lirginuing Turn., Ort. .">th,
through urira.

DOORS OPEN 1 I\ M. Adm. Mo.
Hxc. War Tax.

69lh REGIMENT ARMORY
SSth St. and J.evlngton Aye.

and

71st REGIMENT ARMORY
Mill St. mid Fourth Are.

OAi*vi)£N
TEX KICKARD will Reproduce

World's Series Games
With Extra lurgr.

STAR BALL i-LAYER
[axing ltull and Runners YUlule at

IMI" VI v »IV 1

10,0041 onon SKATS.
idmUolnn t.V». II«i r\rd S-rflona Mr.. 7.V., $1

1ADIA.N SQUARE GARDEN
f Krlr FRIDAY, OCT. 8TH

A.N'tit JOHNNY

;HAKEY vs. MURRAY
PANAMA OICnnoH

OE GANS vs. ROBINSON
For ('olorfd Tiile, IW I.h*.
Also Two Other i'ood lio-it K

ALF. O N TQ1> v. ft.

Jersey City, 0~t. 12, S P. M.
LEVINSK* VS.CARPENTIEI

Spa a \o ' an Sal* at
I.NTE :o U At OR I G CLUB

112 Waat 42d St.
P'-nne t'nant

y City Ticket* on Sain Op n

;<r.i m A m ;

liLiu TlEx'.

JAMAjCA;
RACES
TODAY

$2000 Gcwanus Stakes
The Auburndale
The Lafayette

and 3 other Brlhant Contests
niisr ic.kk a r aun r. m.
SFECIAt. RACK TRAINS

I'uvr I'.nn. Station, 33il St. and 7'h I
Av.; Hi 'I Fla'lm I| Av., nrooklyn,
»t Itiir., 1« «%. 1:1%. !: « M.
i<p. lul 1 sr-. R>-- in »d for UdlM.
AI»o n actn'd by Awi. 1/ to I
V.O'l. St., J*rnif-i Untif-n by trollop f
Ornnd Stood. Ci 0 I-adit-*, gl.ft.% ! I

Inrludl'i* W«f Cat. |"3


